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I44u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065,
05t96s7ect065 a5d th6ught 05se9t065*
Léa Sa31e (U50ve9s0ty 6f Leeds)
Abstract
As a5 e47090ca3 exa473e 6f 05t96s7ect0ve c65d0t065s 05 wh0ch the 5694a3 se5se 6f
se3f 0s d0s9u7ted, the de3us065 6f th6ught 05se9t065 0s 6f s7ec0a3 05te9est t6 7h036s6-
7he9s 05vest0gat05g the e70ste40c a5d 7he564e5636g0ca3 st9uctu9es 6f 05t96s7ect065.
A c64465 st9ategy 0s t6 use 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 as a t663
w0thwh0ch t6 70c2 a7a9t the 04730cat065s 6f th6ught 05se9t065 f69 6u9 u5de9sta5d05g
6f the facu3ty 6f 05t96s7ect065. I5 th0s 7a7e9 I tu95 that st9ategy 65 0ts head: I d9aw
65 6u9 u5de9sta5d05g 6f 05t96s7ect065 a5d 6f th6ught 05se9t065 t6 4a2e tw6 c699ec-
t0ves t6 the 30te9atu9e 65 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065. The i9st 0s
the 0de5t0icat065 6f a f694a3 d0st05ct065 betwee5 tw6 7he564e5a s64et04es c65-
lated u5de9 the 9ub90c 6f 40s0de5t0icat065 e9969s. The sec65d 0s a wea2e505g 6f
the 79esu4ed s0g50ica5ce 6f c3a04s t6 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065.
W0th these t0ghte505gs t6 the 56t065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065
05 ha5d, the 0dea 0s, we w033 be 05 a bette9 76s0t065 t6 tu95 aga05 t6 8uest065s ab6ut
the e70ste40c a5d 7he564e5636g0ca3 5atu9e 6f 05t96s7ect065.
Se3f-asc907t0ve 1udg4e5ts that have bee5 f694ed by 05t96s7ect05g the cu99e5t state 6f
65e’s 6w5 4e5ta3 act0v0t0es a9e su9e3y 044u5e t6 e9969s th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065, 0f
a5y a9e. I w033 say that a 1udg4e5t (say, the 1udg4e5t that a is F), 4ade 65 the bas0s 6f
ce9ta05 g96u5ds (say, g96u5ds G), 0s 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve
t6 the use 6f a s05gu3a9 c65ce7t c65ta05ed 05 that 1udg4e5t (a) 1ust 05 case 0t 0s 56t 76s-
s0b3e that the sub1ect c6u3d 256w by G that the 7967e9ty 6f F-5ess 0s 05sta5t0ated, but
4a2e a 40sta2e s63e3y 05 v09tue 6f 40s0de5t0fy05g the 9efe9e5t 6f a as the th05g that 05-
sta5t0ates 0t — th0s 0s what I w033 ca33 themodal formulation 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
*F05a3 d9aft, f69thc6405g 05 Journal of Consciousness Studies
40s0de5t0icat065. Put 05 s64ewhat f90e5d30e9 te94s, the 7605t 0s that 0t see4s t6 be 6ut
6f the 8uest065 that th96ugh 05t96s7ect065 I c6u3d c64e t6 a c699ect 6705065 ab6ut what
I a4 th05205g, but g6 w965g 653y 65 the 4atte9 6f whethe9 I a4 the 65e th05205g 0t.
Whe5 7h036s67he9s c3a04 that a g0ve5 f694 6f se3f-256w3edge 0ssues 05 i9st 7e9s65
1udg4e5ts w0th 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065, 0t 0s 5694a33y 05 the se9-
v0ce 6f sh6w05g that that the9e 0s s64eth05g s7ec0a3 ab6ut that way 6f c6405g t6 256w
ab6ut 6u9se3ves. What 0s s7ec0a3 0s 56t 4e9e3y that 0t 2ee7s us safe f964 4a205g th0s
7a9t0cu3a9 205d 6f 40sta2e — that d6es5’t see4 t6 be 6f a5y ve9y g9eat 05te9est 05 0tse3f.
What 0s s7ec0a3 ab6ut the f694s 6f se3f-256w3edge 4a92ed 6ut by th0s e70ste40c featu9e,
9athe9, 0s that 0t 9evea3s the4 t6 be a way 6f 256w05g ab6ut 65ese3f that 0s u54ed0ated
th96ugh a5y 205d 6f 0de5t0icat065; a5 0de5t0icat065, afte9 a33, w6u3d have b96ught w0th
0t the 76ss0b030ty 6f a mis0de5t0icat065. But 0f 0t 0s a way 6f 256w05g ab6ut 65ese3f that
d6es 56t 05v63ve 0de5t0fy05g the s6u9ce 6f 65e’s 256w3edge as 65ese3f, the5 0t 4ust be
a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that a39eady a5d d09ect3y 79ese5ts 0ts 6b1ect as 65ese3f. It 0s a
f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that u54ed0ate3y de30ve9s u7 the sub1ect t6 he9se3f as he9se3f.1
Th0s way 6f u5de9sta5d05g the s0g50ica5ce 6f c3a04s t6 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065 has i94 966ts 05 the 690g05s 6f the 56t065 05 W0ttge5ste05’s b3ue a5d
b96w5 b662s, whe9e he d0st05gu0shed betwee5 tw6 uses 6f the w69d ‘I’: the use as ob-
ject, uses wh0ch ‘05v63ve the 9ec6g50t065 6f a 7a9t0cu3a9 7e9s65’ a5d s6 05 wh0ch ‘[t]he
76ss0b030ty 6f a5 e9969 has bee5 796v0ded f69’, a5d the use as subject 05 wh0ch the9e 0s
56 such 9ec6g50t065, a5d s6 56 such 9664 f69 e9969. (W0ttge5ste05 , 7. ) A 5at-
u9a3 exte5s065 6f th0s way 6f 7utt05g th05gs, a5d 65e that c65t05ues t6 h63d g96u5ds
betwee5 4a5y c644e5tat69s 65 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065, 0s t6 say
that the 0476ss0b030ty 6f such a5 e9969 4a92s 6ut a 7ecu30a93y sub1ect0ve 7e9s7ect0ve 65
65ese3f — 0t cha9acte90ses f694s 6f se3f-256w3edge th96ugh wh0ch a sub1ect 0s 79ese5ted
t6 he9se3f as he9se3f, 56t 65e th96ugh wh0ch she d0sc6ve9s he9se3f as 1ust a56the9 6b1ect
e5c6u5te9ed 05 the w693d.2
It w6u3d 7e9ha7s be s64eth05g 6f a5 u5de9state4e5t t6 say that 8uest065s ab6ut the
c699ect f694u3at065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065, a5d ab6ut the 9a5ge
6f f694s 6f se3f-256w3edge that a9e 4a92ed by 0t, 9e4a05 3a9ge3y u5sett3ed 05 30te9atu9e.
O5e c6440t4e5t that su9v0ves these debates 469e 69 3ess u5t6uched, h6weve9, 0s that
0f the9e a9e a5y f694s 6f se3f-256w3edge that g0ve 90se t6 1udg4e5ts that a9e 044u5e t6
1I sh6u3d say that the s0g50ica5ce 0s at least that the 1udg4e5t d0d 56t 05v63ve a5 0de5t0icat065 05 0ts
f694at0ve g96u5ds. S64e c644e5tat69s, such as A5a30sa C630va a5d C90s705 W90ght, have a9gued that 0t
a3s6 s0g50ies a 3ac2 6f 0de5t0icat69y be30efs 05 the 1udg4e5t’s bac2g96u5ds 79esu776s0t065s; see (C630va
), (W90ght ). N6th05g 05 th0s 7a7e9 9e8u09es that st965ge9 v0ew, s6 I 7ut 0t t6 65e s0de.
2See, f69 05sta5ce, (M69ga5 ), (Che5 ), (Cassa4 ), (Ha403t65 ), (Reca5at0 )
e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve t6 uses 6f the i9st 7e9s65, the5 05t96s7ect065 0s
65e 6f the4 — h6weve9 the 56t065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 0s t6
be best u5ta5g3ed, 05t96s7ect0ve se3f-asc907t0ve 1udg4e5ts a9e a 7a9ad0g46f a 1udg4e5t-
205d that has 0t. I5deed, f69 s64e th0s se9ves as a c65st9a05t 65 the ade8uacy 6f f694u-
3at065s 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 0tse3f; we 4ust 9e1ect 6ut 6f ha5d
a5y acc6u5t 65 wh0ch such 1udg4e5ts tu95 6ut t6 3ac2 the 044u50ty.3 Whethe9 69 56t
we g6 that fa9, 0t ce9ta053y d6es5’t see4 302e s64eth05g t6 be g0ve5 u7 t66 eas03y: 6u9
05t96s7ect0ve awa9e5ess 6f 6u9 6w5 4e5ta3 30ves su9e3y g0ves us a u508ue3y sub1ect0ve
7e9s7ect0ve 65 6u9se3ves 0f a5yth05g d6es.
It 0s s64et04es suggested that th0s assu4ed 7605t 6f s630d g96u5d — the c3a04 that
05t96s7ect0ve se3f-asc907t065s a9e 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve t6
uses 6f the i9st 7e9s65 — beg05s t6 3662 9athe9 3ess s630d 05 30ght 6f s64e 6f the de3u-
s065a3 sy47t64s ass6c0ated w0th sch0z67h9e50a. Sch0z67h9e50c 7at0e5ts 6fte5 9e769t a
d0s05teg9at05g se5se 6f the b6u5da90es 6f the se3f, s64et04es 4a50fested 05 de3us065s 6f
c65t963 ex7a5d05g 6utwa9d3y bey65d the09 6w54e5ta3 a5d b6d03y act0v0t0es, a5d s64e-
t04es 05 de3us065s cha9acte90sed by the c65ve9se be30ef, that a5 exte95a3 36cus 6f age5cy
69 c65t963 0s causa33y 05te9ve505g 05 states a5d eve5ts ta205g 73ace w0th05 the 3040ts 6f
the09 6w5 b6d0es a5d 405ds. I5 7a9t0cu3a9, 0t 0s s64et04es suggested that the9e 0s a
te5s065 betwee5 the ab6ve e70ste40c c3a04 ab6ut 05t96s7ect065 a5d thought insertion, a
de3us065 cu99e5t3y c6u5ted a465g the 2ey d0ag56st0c sy47t64s 6f sch0z67h9e50a that
s64e 6f the th6ughts 6ccu9905g 05 the sub1ect’s 05t96s7ect0ve3y access0b3e st9ea4 6f c65-
sc06us5ess a9e 56t the sub1ect’s 6w5. Prima facie, the de3us065 6f th6ught 05se9t065 ca33s
05t6 8uest065 the 0dea that 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that de30ve9s u7 a
sub1ect t6 he9se3f as he9se3f, that 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that g96u5ds
1udg4e5ts w0th 044u50ty t6 40s0de5t0icat065 e9969s. It 0s 79ec0se3y a 796cess 6f 7e9s65-
9ec6g50t065 that see4s t6 be d0s9u7ted 05 these cases, the ve9y 205d 6f 9ec6g50t065wh6se
79ese5ce 0s de50ed by the c3a04 that 05t96s7ect0ve 1udg4e5ts a9e 044u5e t6 e9969s 6f
40s0de5t0icat065.
I th052 that the9e 0s b6th s64eth05g st9a0ghtf69wa9d3yw965g a5d s64eth05g 05te9est-
05g3y 90ght 05 th0s prima facie cha33e5ge, b6th 6fwh0ch a9e t0ed u7w0th 6u9 u5de9sta5d05g
6f the 56t065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065. The a04 6f th0s 7a7e9 0s t6
b905g the4 b6th 6ut, a5d 05 d605g s6 t6 i5d ways 6f 4a205g that 56t065 469e 79ec0se.
I5 § I 79ese5t tw6 ve9s065s 6f the cha33e5ge, c699es765d05g t6 tw6 ways 6f f694u3at-
05g the 2ey 56t065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065. U5de9 the sta5da9d
46da3 f694u3at065 g0ve5 ab6ve, I sh6w that the s69ts 6f 1udg4e5ts f694ed by suffe9e9s
3See (S40th ) a5d (La5g3a5d-Hassa5 ).
6f th6ught 05se9t065 a9e 6f thew965g sha7e t6 be c6u5te9exa473es t6 the c3a04 that 05t96-
s7ect065 g96u5ds 1udg4e5ts w0th 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve
t6 uses 6f the i9st 7e9s65 c65ce7t. Th0s 9es63ut065 t6 the a77a9e5t cha33e5ge 0s b36c2ed
6ff u5de9 a5 a3te95at0ve, s6-ca33ed constitutive, f694u3at065 6f the 044u50ty, but I a9-
gue that the s0g50ica5ce 6f th0s fact d0ffe9s 04769ta5t3y f964 the s0g50ica5ce 5694a33y
attached t6 c3a04s 6f vu35e9ab030ty 69 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065.
Tw6 i5d05gs a9e c65t90buted t6 the 30te9atu9e 65 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5-
t0icat065 a5d 05t96s7ect065 05 § . The i9st 0s a c699ect0ve ab6ut 2ee705g a7a9t these
04769ta5t3y d0ffe9e5t st9a5ds 05 ca9efu3 f694u3at065s 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065. The sec65d 0s the 0dea that the9e 0s a 469e 04769ta5t 3ess65 t6 3ea95
f964 cases 6f th6ught 05se9t065 tha5 the09 atte47ted use as c6u5te9exa473es: the fact
that 05t96s7ect065 0s 4a92ed by the 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 6f 0ts
se3f-d09ected 1udg4e5ts d6es 56t 9u3e 0t 6ut as a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that ca5 a3s6
fa03 05 the s69ts 6f e9969s ass6c0ated w0th the c65st0tut0ve f694u3at065. Th0s 4ea5s that
the s0g50ica5ce 6f c3a04s t6 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 4ust be 8ua3-
0ied. Whe9e a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge 0s 4a92ed w0th th0s e70ste40c featu9e 0t 0s 65e
th96ugh wh0ch a sub1ect 0s g0ve5 t6 he9se3f as herself, but — a5d th0s 0s the 8ua30icat065
— that d6es 56t 4ea5 that such a 46de 6f be05g g0ve5 t6 65ese3f 0s 044u5e t6 add0t0ve
05te9fe9e5ce 6f the 205d d9a4at0sed by the de3us065 6f th6ught 05se9t065.
F09st, th6ugh, I w033 05t96duce the de3us065 0tse3f 05 469e deta03.
1 Thought insertion
As 65e 6f Sch5e0de9’s i9st-9a52 sy47t64s, th6ught 05se9t065 0s sy47t64at0ca33y suf-
ic0e5t u5de9 46st d0ag56st0c syste4s f69 a d0ag56s0s 6f sch0z67h9e50a. It 0s 5694a33y
c3ass0ied as a de3us065 (9athe9 tha5 a ha33uc05at065), 69 a i943y he3d be30ef that 0s 9e-
s0sta5t t6 9at065a3 05lue5ce a5d that ca556t be acc6u5ted f69 by a77ea3 t6 the sub1ect’s
cu3tu9a3 69 9e30g06us c65text. Wh03e the9e 0s b96ad va90at065 05 the 76s0t0ve c65fabu3at69y
c64765e5t 6f th6ught 05se9t065 9e769ts — h6w the 7at0e5ts ex73a05 the way 05 wh0ch
the th6ughts ca4e t6 be the9e—what u50ies the4 0s the c64465 c65v0ct065 that s64e
6f the th6ughts 6ccu9905g 05 the09 405ds a9e 05 s64e se5se 56t the09 6w5, that they a9e
s64e65e (69 s64eth05g) e3se’s th6ughts that a9e 4e9e3y ha77e505g 05 the09 405ds. A
7a09 6f exa473es c0ted 05 a 7a7e9 by Ch90st67he H6e93 d9aw 6ut the 9e769ted 7he-
564e5636gy 6f d0ss6c0at065 f964 the th6ught u5de93y05g th0s 5egat0ve e3e4e5t 6f the
de3us065:
[H]e sa0d, “ ... 0t’s 302e a th6ught as 0t c64es 05 ... a th6ught 0s ve9y 30ght 9ea33y,
05s709at065a3 ... 0t’s a 30ght fee305g whe9e y6u fee3 as th6ugh I’4 actua33y th05205g 0t
... 69 y6u’9e 9ece0v05g 0t 9athe9 ... 0t’s 1ust a th6ught but 0t fee3s 36g0ca3 say ... 0t fee3s
79etty 5694a3 69 its w0th what I sus7ect, [I] w65de9 0f that’s 4e ... 0t fe3t 302e a 70ece
6f 05f694at065.”
Late9 he we5t 65: “... y6u i5d 0t st9a5ge whe5 s64e d0ffe9e5t 30tt3e th6ught i3te9s
th96ugh ... why d0d I th052 that at th0s t04e 6f day?” He sa0d y6u 1udge 0t a5d say,
“I d65’t th052 that was 405e...y6u ca5 d0ffe9e5t0ate”.
(A330s65-B63ge9 , case , c0ted 05 H6e93 )
[S]he sa0d that s64et04es 0t see4ed t6 be he9 6w5 th6ught “... but I d65’t get the
fee305g that 0t 0s.” She sa0d he9 “6w5 th6ughts 40ght say the sa4e th05g ... but the
fee305g 0s5’t the sa4e ... the fee305g 0s that 0t 0s s64eb6dy e3se’s ...”
She was as2ed 0f she had 6the9 7e673e’s th6ughts 7ut 05s0de he9 head. She sa0d “...
76ss0b3y they a9e but I d65’t th052 6f the4 05 that way... they we9e be05g 7ut 05t6
4e 05t6 4y 405d ... ve9y s0403a9 t6 what I w6u3d be 302e 5694a33y”.
(A330s65-B63ge9 , case , c0ted 05 H6e93 )
The de3us065 cha9acte90st0ca33y a3s6 05v63ves a 76s0t0ve c65fabu3at69y 5a99at0ve ab6ut
the th6ughts’ s6u9ce:
I 3662 6ut 6f the w05d6w a5d I th052 the ga9de5 3662s 50ce a5d the g9ass 3662s
c663, but the th6ughts 6f [9ad06 7e9s65a30ty] Ea4655 A5d9ews c64e 05t6 4y 405d.
The9e a9e 56 6the9 th6ughts the9e, 653y h0s ... He t9eats 4y 405d 302e a sc9ee5 a5d
lashes h0s th6ughts 65 t6 0t 302e y6u lash a 70ctu9e. (Me3369 , 7. )
Th6ughts c64e 05t6 4y head 302e “K033 G6d.” It’s 1ust 302e 4y 405d w69205g, but 0t
0s5’t. They c64e f964 th0s cha7, Ch90s. They’9e h0s th6ughts. (F90th , 7. )
[T]he w69ds 1ust ca4e 05t6 4y head — they we9e 0deas I was hav05g. Yet I 05st05c-
t0ve3y 25ew they we9e 56t 4y 0deas. They be365ged t6 the h6uses, a5d the h6uses
had 7ut the4 05 4y head. (Sa2s , 7. )
The c65te5t 6f the ce5t9a3 be30ef that th9eads 0ts way th96ugh6ut these 9e769ts 0s c9uc0a33y
56t 1ust that a f69e0g5 b6dy 6f c65t963 0s 05lue5c05g the c65te5t 6f the sub1ect’s th6ughts,
69 4a205g he9 th052 th6ughts that she w6u3d5’t have had 65 he9 6w5. The c65te5t 6f
the de3us065a3 be30ef 0s c65s0de9ab3y st965ge9 tha5 that; eve5 wh03e they a9e 6ccu9905g
05 the sub1ect’s 405d, the9e 0s a se5se 05 wh0ch the sub1ect does not take these thoughts to
be her own.
Acc69d05g t6 the d6405a5t v0ew, due 05 0ts 690g05a3 ve9s065 t6 F90th but ta2e5 u7 05
05lue5t0a3 f694 by J6h5 Ca47be33, th6ught 05se9t065 0s a d0s69de9 6f age5cy. The best
way t6 4a2e se5se 6f these 9e769ts, the 0dea 0s, 0s that the sub1ect c65t05ues t6 ta2e the
th6ughts t6 be 6ccu9905g w0th05 the 3040ts 6f he9 6w5 405d, but d6es 56t be30eve the4
t6 be th6ughts that she he9se3f is thinking. The c65te5t 6f the de3us065, the5, 0s that these
th6ughts a9e the sub1ect’s 6w5 05 a 76sess0ve 69 36cat0ve se5se, but 56t 05 a5 auth69sh07
69 age5t0ve se5se. C647et0t69s t6 th0s 3ead05g acc6u5t 05c3ude what we 40ght ca33 ill-
ittedness acc6u5ts, 65 wh0ch the 05se9ted th6ughts fa03 t6 7967e93y 05teg9ate 05t6 the
sub1ect’s sta5d05g4e5ta3 ec6564y; endorsement acc6u5ts, 65wh0chwhat4atte9s 0s that
the sub1ect d6es 56t e5d69se the c65te5ts 6f these th6ughts as she d6es the c65te5ts 6f
he9 69d05a9y th6ughts; a5d J69d0 Fe95á5dez’s 9ece5t self-knowledge acc6u5t, 65wh0ch the
deic0e5cy 0s 05 the i9st 05sta5ce a5 e70ste40c 65e — the sub1ects a9e u5ab3e t6 i5d 6ut
ab6ut the c65te5ts 6f these be30efs 05 the 5694a3 way by 366205g 6utwa9d3y at the state
6f the affa09s w0th wh0ch the be30ef 0s c65ce95ed because 6f a hy7e9-9elex0ve te5de5cy t6
f6cus 65 the ex7e90e5ces the4se3ves 9athe9 tha5 the09 6b1ects. O5 Fe95á5dez’s v0ew, 0t
0s the 9esu3t05g fee305g 6f ab5694a30ty that u5de930es the de3us065 6f th6ught 05se9t065.4
Ove9 the 5ext th9ee sect065s I 7ut as0de the 8uest065 6f h6w best t6 4a2e se5se 6f
the 7he564e5636g0ca3-7sych636g0ca3 fact69s that ge5e9ate these 9e769ts. I f6cus 05stead
65 the 9e769ts the4se3ves a5d what they 4ea5 f69 the c3a04 that 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694
6f se3f-256w3edge that g0ves 90se t6 1udg4e5ts w0th 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5-
t0icat065. M69e s7ec0ica33y, I f6cus f69 c3a90ty 65 a5 0dea30sed abst9act065 f964 these
9e769ts:
(S) S64e65e 0s th05205g th6ught p, but 0t 0s5’t 4e.
2 The challenges from thought insertion
Let’s say that S 0s a 1udg4e5t f694ed 65 the bas0s 6f 05t96s7ect065 by a sch0z67h9e50c
7at0e5t suffe905g f964 th6ught 05se9t065. The9e 40ght see4 t6 be a cha33e5ge t6 the
e70ste40c status 6f 05t96s7ect065 he9e 6f the f6336w05g 205d. S 0s, 6f c6u9se, fa3se. Th0s
4ea5s that 0ts 1udge9 4ust have 4ade a 40sta2e. What’s 469e, the 40sta2e she has
4ade see4s t6 be 65e 6f 40s0de5t0icat065; she has 40s0de5t0ied the 7e9s65 u5de9g6-
05g the 4e5ta3 6ccu99e5ce (that 0s, he9se3f) w0th s64e65e e3se (the th6ught’s att90buted
s6u9ce), a5d as a 9esu3t 0s w965g ab6ut who 0s th05205g the th6ught, eve5 0f she 0s 90ght
ab6ut what the th6ught 0s. Th0s 40sta2e 0s 04769ta5t because 0t sh6ws that the9e was
a5 0de5t0icat065 05v63ved 05 the 1udg4e5t’s f694at0ve g96u5ds — afte9 a33, the sub1ect
ca5’t c64e t6 40s0de5t0fy the th6ught’s th052e9 0f he9 1udg4e5t 65 the 4atte9 d0d5’t g6
v0a a5 0de5t0icat065 05 the i9st 73ace. But g0ve5 that the 1udg4e5t was a990ved at 65 the
bas0s 6f 05t96s7ect065, what th0s 4ea5s 0s that 05t96s7ect065 0s 56t a5 0de5t0icat065-f9ee
4F69 a5 exa473e 6f the ill-ittedness account see (G9aha4 a5d Ste7he5s ), f69 the endorsement account
see (B69t636tt0 a5d B9664e ), f69 the 3ast acc6u5t see (Fe95á5dez ). F69 Ca47be33 65 th6ught
05se9t065 see (Ca47be33 ) a5d (Ca47be33 )
4eth6d 6f 1udg4e5t-f694at065. If that’s 90ght, the5 05t96s7ect065 ca556t be a f694 6f
se3f-256w3edge that 0ssues 05 1udg4e5ts that a9e 044u5e t6 e9969s 6f 40s0de5t0icat065
afte9 a33. O9 s6 the cha33e5ge f964 th6ught 05se9t065 40ght see4 t6 g6.
Th0s cha33e5ge 0s 56t ve9y dee7, but see05g why th0s 0s s6 w033 be he37fu3 05 d9aw05g
6ut a 9athe9 469e 05te9est05g 04730cat065 6f th6ught 05se9t065 cases f69 c3a04s ab6ut the
044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 6f 05t96s7ect0ve 1udg4e5ts. C65s0de9 the
d0st05ct065 4ade by F9éde908ue de V0g5e465t betwee5 what she ca33s false positive a5d
false negative e9969s:
The9e 0s a false negative 0f 65e d6es 56t se3f-asc90be 7967e9t0es that a9e 05sta5t0ated
by [65ese3f]. Fa3se-5egat0ve e9969s have t6 be c65t9asted f964 fa3se-76s0t0ve e9969s.
The9e 0s a false-positive 0f 65e se3f-asc90bes 7967e9t0es that a9e 05sta5t0ated by a56the9.
(de V0g5e465t , 7. ) 5
C3a04s ab6ut 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 a9e c65ce95ed w0th the 04-
76ss0b030ty 6f g96u5ds-9e3at0ve fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969s, at 3east 65 0ts 46da3 f694u3at065
g0ve5 05 the 05t96duct065. M69e s7ec0ica33y, t6 say that a 7a9t0cu3a9 c3ass 6f se3f-
asc907t0ve 1udg4e5ts, 4ade 65 ce9ta05 g96u5ds, 0s 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0i-
cat065 0s t6 say the f6336w05g: 0t 0s 0476ss0b3e t6 se3f-asc90be a 7967e9ty 65 th6se g96u5ds
whe5 the 7967e9ty 05sta5t0at065 the9eby 256w5 ab6ut 0s 05 fact by s64e65e 6the9 tha5
65ese3f. Th0s 0s t6 de5y the 76ss0b030ty u5de9 th6se c65d0t065s 6f a fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969 6f
a 7a9t0cu3a9 205d.
The c3a04 w0th wh0ch th0s 7a7e9 sta9ted, that 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694 6f se3f-
256w3edge that g0ves 90se t6 1udg4e5ts w0th 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0i-
cat065 9e3at0ve t6 uses 6f the i9st 7e9s65, 0s 1ust such a c3a04 ab6ut the 0476ss0b03ty 6f
fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969s u5de9 05t96s7ect065-05v63v05g c65d0t065s. It says that 0t 0s 56t 76s-
s0b3e that a sub1ect c6u3d f694 a se3f-asc907t0ve 1udg4e5t 65 the bas0s 6f 05t96s7ect065,
a5d 05 s6 d605g se3f-asc90be a 7967e9ty that 0s 05 fact 05sta5t0ated — a5d 256w5 65 the
bas0s 6f 05t96s7ect065 t6 be 05sta5t0ated — by s64e65e e3se. It de50es the 76ss0b030ty 6f
a5 05t96s7ect065-based fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969.
F964he9e 0t 0s 56 g9eat st9etch t6 seewhy cases 6f th6ught 05se9t065 d6 56t c65st0tute
a c6u5te9exa473e t6 the c3a04 that 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge g0v05g 90se
5As I a4us05gdeV0g5e465t’s 56t065 6f a false positive errorhe9e the9e 0s 56 a4b0t065 t6 796v0de a ge5e9a3
7u976se dei50t065 6f a 205d 6f e9969 that 40ght be exte5ded t6 d0scuss065s 05 6the9 a9eas. A469e 40504a3,
a5d 7e9ha7s 469e c64465, u5de9sta5d05g 6f a fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969 0s 65e 05 wh0ch 65e se3f-asc90bes a
7967e9ty that 65e d6es 56t 05 fact 05sta5t0ate (9athe9 tha5 65e that 0s 05 fact 05sta5t0ated by a56the9). Th0s
w6u3d 56t be st965g e56ugh f69 79ese5t 7u976ses, s05ce that w6u3d 653y be a5 e9969 6f 40sasc907t065, 56t
65e 6f 40s0de5t0icat065. I ta2e th0s 8u6te t6 be dei50t065a3 6f the 7a9t0cu3a9 205d 6f e9969 we a9e 05te9ested
05 f69 the 79ese5t d0scuss065, a5d 56t the 653yway t6 u5de9sta5d the 56t065 6f a fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969. Tha52s
t6 a5 a565y46us 9ev0ewe9 f69 79ess05g 4e 65 th0s 7605t.
t6 1udg4e5ts w0th 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065. What cases 6f th6ught
05se9t065 de465st9ate 0s the 76ss0b030ty 6f 05t96s7ect065-based fa3se negative e9969s; 65
the bas0s 6f 05t96s7ect065, these sub1ects fa03 t6 se3f-asc90be a 7967e9ty that they a9e 05 fact
05sta5t0at05g. Sh6w05g 05t96s7ect065 t6 be a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that ca5 g0ve 90se t6
1udg4e5ts that a9e defect0ve 05 th0s 5egat0ve way, h6weve9, d6es 56th05g t6 th9eate5 the
c3a04 that 65e c6u3d5’t 4a2e a fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969 6f the 9e3eva5t 205d 65 0ts bas0s. Eve5
g9a5t05g that the 40sta2e be05g 4ade 05 1udg4e5ts 302e S 0s 65e 6f a 40s0de5t0icat065,
the5, the9e 0s 56 c6u5te9exa473e he9e t6 the c3a04 that 6u9 05t96s7ect065-based se3f-
asc907t065s 6f 7sych636g0ca3 7967e9t0es a9e 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065.6
Pe9ha7s, th6ugh, the9e 0s a56the9 way t6 79ess the cha33e5ge. Eve5 0f the
0de5t0icat065-e9969s 05v63ved 05 cases 6f th6ught 05se9t065 a9e st90ct3y compatible w0th
the c3a04ed 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 6f 05t96s7ect065-based se3f-
asc907t065s, d65’t the f694e9 565ethe3ess g0ve us 9eas65 t6 d0sc9ed0t the 3atte9 the-
s0s? Afte9 a33, the de3us065 6f th6ught 05se9t065 st033 sh6ws us that, at 3east f69 these
sch0z67h9e50c sub1ects, the facu3ty 6f 05t96s7ect065 0s 0de5t0icat065-05v63v05g. D6es5’t
that g0ve us 9eas65 t6 th052 that all 6f 6u9 05t96s7ect065-based se3f-asc907t065s have a5
0de5t0icat065 05 the09 f694at0ve st9uctu9e, a3be0t 65e that 5eve9 5694a33y g6es w965g 05
hea3thy sub1ects?
Th0s 6b1ect065 0s 8u0c23y dea3t w0th. T6 see why 0t w033 56t ta2e us ve9y fa9, 56t0ce
that 0t 9ests 65 a5 u5a9gued assu47t065 6f st9uctu9a3 h646ge5e0ty betwee5 69d05a9y
05t96s7ect0ve 1udg4e5ts a5d 05t96s7ect065-05v63v05g 1udg4e5ts 4ade by suffe9e9s 6f
th6ught 05se9t065. But we have 56 9eas65 t6 acce7t th0s assu47t065. I5deed, 0f 0t 0s
90ght that 5694a3 se3f-asc907t0ve 05t96s7ect0ve 1udg4e5ts a9e 0de5t0icat065 f9ee, the5 we
sh6u3d 653y expect that 6the9-asc907t0ve 05t96s7ect065-05v63v05g 1udg4e5ts w033 05c6976-
9ate a5 0de5t0icat065 05t6 the09 f694at0ve g96u5ds — a5 0de5t0icat065, that 0s, betwee5
the 6b1ect ab6ut wh0ch the 05t96s7ect0ve g96u5ds 796v0de 044ed0ate wa99a5t t6 4a2e
a5 asc907t065 6f a5d the 79656u5ced 6b1ect 6f the sub1ect’s 1udg4e5t. That the f694a-
t0ve g96u5ds 6f a 1udg4e5t 302e S 0s 0de5t0icat065-05v63v05g, the5, g0ves us 56 9eas65 t6
7961ect the sa4e st9uctu9e 65t6 the 69d05a9y w69205gs 6f 05t96s7ect065.
The 9es63ut065 1ust 6ffe9ed t6 the prima facie te5s065 betwee5 the de3us065 6f th6ught
05se9t065 65 the 65e ha5d, a5d the c3a04ed 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065
9e3at0ve t6 uses 6f the i9st 7e9s65 c65ce7t 6f 05t96s7ect065-based 1udg4e5ts 65 the 6the9,
9ests 65 a sta5da9d 46da3 cha9acte90sat065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0ica-
t065 as g0ve5 05 the 05t96duct065: the9e 0s 56 th9eat s6 365g as we u5de9sta5d 044u50ty
6See (C630va ) a5d (La5g3a5d-Hassa5 ) f69 s0403a9 9es765ses t6 th0s i9st ve9s065 6f the th6ught
05se9t065 cha33e5ge.
t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065 as the 0476ss0b030ty that the sub1ect c6u3d 256wby ce9-
ta05 g96u5ds that a ce9ta05 7967e9ty 0s 05sta5t0ated, but 4a2e a 40sta2e s63e3y 05 v09tue
6f40s0de5t0fy05g the 9efe9e5t 6f the 9e3eva5t c65ce7t as the th05g that 05sta5t0ates 0t. The
30te9atu9e 65 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065, h6weve9, 0s cha9acte90sed by
s64eth05g 6f wea3th 6f f694u3at065s 6f 0ts ce5t9a3 56t065, a5d the acce7tab030ty 6f th0s
9es63ut065 de7e5ds c9uc0a33y 65 wh0ch f694u3at065 65e ta2es 65. I5 7a9t0cu3a9 the9e 0s
65e such f694u3at065 that I wa5t t6 c65s0de9 u5de9 wh0ch th0s c647atab030st 9es63ut065
t6 the cha33e5ge see4s t6 be b36c2ed 6ff. Th0s 0s what we 40ght ca33 the constitutive
f694u3at065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065. U5de9 0t, a i9st 7e9s65a3
1udg4e5t 0s 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve t6 0ts i9st 7e9s65a3 c64-
765e5t 1ust 05 case 0t 0s f694ed 65 the bas0s 6f 256w05g a 7967e9ty t6 be 05sta5tat0ated
65 ce9ta05 g96u5ds, whe9e th6se g96u5ds e5su9e that ge5e9a3 256w3edge 6f 7967e9ty-
05sta5t0at065 0s s04u3ta5e6us3y c65st0tut0ve 6f s05gu3a9 256w3edge that 0t 0s 05sta5t0ated
in oneself ; the9e 0s 56 s7ace betwee5 256w05g that the 7967e9ty 0s 05sta5t0ated a5d 256w-
05g 0t t6 be se3f-05sta5t0ated.
Th0s f694u3at065 has a5 0479ess0ve 7ed0g9ee. Syd5ey Sh6e4a2e9, f69 05sta5ce, he3d
what 40ght be ca33ed a taut636g0ca3 46de3 6f 05t96s7ect065 65 wh0ch awa9e5ess 6f a
4e5ta3 eve5t, 302e a 7a05, just is awa9e5ess 6f 7a05 05 65ese3f, a5d 0t 0s because 6f th0s
that se3f-asc907t065s 6f 4e5ta3 7967e9t0es d0s73ay 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5-
t0icat065.7 L02ew0se, but 469e b96ad3y, Ga9eth Eva5s asse9ts that we have va906us 05-
f694at065 cha55e3s t6 6u9se3ves (05c3ud05g 05t96s7ect065) f69 wh0ch the9e 0s ‘56 ga7’ be-
twee5 256w05g a 7967e9ty t6 be 05sta5t0ated a5d 256w05g 0t t6 be 05sta5t0ated 05 65ese3f.
The ‘ga73ess’ 5atu9e 6f these 05f694at065 cha55e3s ex73a05s the 0de5t0icat065-f9eed64,
a5d s6 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065, 6f i9st 7e9s65 1udg4e5ts a90s05g
f964 th6se cha55e3s.8 F69 b6th w90te9s, the 1udg4e5ts a9e 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065 because the 7967e9t0es a9e 256w5 ab6ut 05 such a way that ex0ste5t0a3
256w3edge 6f 7967e9ty 05sta5t0at065 a46u5ts t6 s05gu3a9 256w3edge 6f 0ts 05sta5t0at065
05 the 9e3eva5t 6b1ect — 65ese3f. A 469e 9ece5t exa473e 6f th0s way 6f 7utt05g th05gs
c64es f964 Beat90ce L65gue5esse, wh6 w90tes, ‘...g0ve5 the 205d 6f 05f694at065 these
1udg4e5ts a9e based 65, 256w05g, 65 the bas0s 6f that 05f694at065, the 79ed0cate t6 be
t9ue 6f a5y65e at a33 just is knowing it to be true of oneself ’ (L65gue5esse , 7. , e4-
7has0s added). O5 the c65st0tut0ve cha9acte90sat065, a 1udg4e5t has 044u50ty t6 e9969
th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve t6 a use 6f the i9st 7e9s65 c65ce7t 1ust 05 case ex0ste5-
t0a3 256w3edge 6f 7967e9ty 05sta5t0at065, v0a the g0ve5 g96u5ds, a46u5ts t6 256w3edge
7(Sh6e4a2e9 , 77. - ).
8See (Eva5s , 7. )
6f the 7967e9ty’s 05sta5t0at065 05 65ese3f.9
The c65st0tut0ve cha9acte90sat065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065 9es-
u99ects the th9eat f964 th6ught 05se9t065 t6 the c3a04 that 05t96s7ect065-based 1udg-
4e5ts a9e 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve t6 uses 6f the i9st 7e9s65
c65ce7t. That 0s because u5de9 the c65st0tut0ve cha9acte90sat065 that c3a04 bec64es the
f6336w05g: that whe5 65e has ex0ste5t0a3 256w3edge 6f the 05sta5t0at065 6f 4e5ta3 7967-
e9t0es 65 05t96s7ect0ve g96u5ds, that 0s c65st0tut0ve 6f 256w3edge that th6se 7967e9t0es
a9e 05sta5t0ated 05 65ese3f. But th0s, aswe have see5, 0s 79ec0se3y the ste7 that 0s not4ade
05 the case 6f th6ught 05se9t065. I5 th6se cases the sub1ect has ex0ste5t0a3 256w3edge 6f
a 4e5ta3 7967e9ty 05sta5t0at065 65 the bas0s 6f 05t96s7ect065, but she fa03s t6 9ec6g50se
that 0s 0s she herself 05 wh64 0t 0s 05sta5t0ated. S6 365g as we u5de9sta5d the 56t065 6f
044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 65 0ts c65st0tut0ve 9ead05g, the5, cases 6f
th6ught 05se9t065 65ce aga05 79ese5t the4se3ves as c6u5te9exa473es t6 the c3a04 that
05t96s7ect065-based 1udg4e5ts a9e 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve
t6 uses 6f the i9st 7e9s65 c65ce7t. They sh6w that 05t96s7ect065 0s a way 6f 256w05g
ab6ut4e5ta3 7967e9t0es 05wh0ch— pace Sh6e4a2e9 a5dEva5s— the9e is a ga7 betwee5
256w05g the4 t6 be 05sta5t0ated a5d 256w05g the4 t6 be 05sta5t0ated 05 65ese3f.
Th0s 9ev0ved cha33e5ge sh6u3d g0ve us 9eas65 t6 be sus70c06us 6f the c65st0tut0ve f69-
4u3at065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065. Eve5 0f we d65’t wa5t t6 g6
s6 fa9 as t6 t9eat 0t as a c65st9a05t 65 ade8uate acc6u5ts 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065, we have see5 that the 044u50ty 6f 05t96s7ect0ve se3f-asc907t0ve 1udg-
4e5ts 0s a c69e c6440t4e5t f69 4a5y w90te9s 05 th0s a9ea. At the ve9y 3east, the5, we
sh6u3d ta2e ca9e 56t t6 s0473y dei5e 0t away.
I5 9es765se t6 the 690g05a3 ve9s065 6f the cha33e5ge f964 th6ught 05se9t065 I d9ew
65 de V0g5e465t’s d0st05ct065 betwee5 fa3se 76s0t0ve a5d fa3se 5egat0ve e9969s, a5d
79essed f69 a5 u5de9sta5d05g 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 as a 56-
t065 c65ce95ed w0th the 0476ss0b030ty 6f fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969s. T6 say that a g0ve5 1udg-
4e5t, 4ade 65 ce9ta05 g96u5ds, 0s 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve
t6 the use 6f a g0ve5 c65ce7t 0s t6 say that 0t 0s 56t 76ss0b3e t6 f694 a 1udg4e5t 65 th6se
g96u5ds, a5d 05 s6 d605g asc90be t6 that 6b1ect a 7967e9ty that 0s 05 fact 05sta5t0ated —
a5d 256w5 65 the sa4e g96u5ds t6 be 05sta5t0ated — by s64eth05g (69 s64e65e) 6the9
tha5 that 6b1ect. I5 the case 6f a i9st 7e9s65a3 1udg4e5t, 0t 0s t6 say that 0t 0s 0476ss0-
9Th0s c65st0tut0ve f694u3at065 a3s6 u5de930es the w0de3y used test f69 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065 that as2s whethe9 0t 4a2es se5se t6 as2, 65 the 9e3eva5t g96u5ds, ‘s64e65e 0s F, but
0s 0t 4e?’. A 5egat0ve 9es765se t6 th0s 8uest065 04730es that 0t w6u3d 56t be 76ss0b3e t6 256w that s64e65e
0s F 65 th6se g96u5ds but 56t t6 256w that 0t 0s 4e, a cha9acte90sat065 6f the 044u50ty that s36ts 05t6 the
c65st0tut0ve f694u3at065 1ust g0ve5.
b3e t6 f694 a se3f-asc907t0ve 1udg4e5t 65 th6se g96u5ds wh03e be05g 40sta2e5 th96ugh
a 40s0de5t0icat065 05 hav05g se3f- 9athe9 tha5 6the9-asc90bed the 7967e9ty. The s0g50i-
ca5ce 6f4a205g such a c3a04 0s that 0t sh6ws that the9e ca5 have bee5 56 0de5t0icat065 05-
v63ved 05 the f694at065 6f the 1udg4e5t. The sub1ect had 044ed0ate, 565-0de5t0icat065
05v63v05g g96u5ds f69 a se3f-asc907t065.
It 0s 6bv06us3y a fu9the9 ste7 t6 say 56t 653y that the sub1ect had 044ed0ate, 565-
0de5t0icat065 05v63v05g g96u5ds f69 a se3f-asc907t065, but 469e6ve9, that she was 05 a
76s0t065 such that she c6u3d 56t fa03 t6 ex7360t th6se g96u5ds a5d f694 a i9st 7e9s65a3
1udg4e5t. That w6u3d be a 4uch st965ge9 c3a04, a5d 65e c65ce95ed w0th the 0476ss0-
b030ty 6f a fa3se negative 9athe9 tha5 a fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969; 0t says that whe9e the sub1ect
0s 05 76ssess065 6f th6se g96u5ds, 0t 0s 0476ss0b3e that she c6u3d fa03 t6 se3f-asc90be a
7967e9ty that she 05 fact 05sta5t0ates. Reca33, h6weve9, that u5de9 the c65st0tut0ve f69-
4u3at065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065, the c3a04 that 05t96s7ect0ve
se3f-asc907t065s a9e 044u5e t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve t6 the09 i9st 7e9-
s65a3 c64765e5ts bec64es the c3a04 that 0t 0s 0476ss0b3e, 65ce 05 76ssess065 6f ex0ste5-
t0a3 256w3edge 6f a 7967e9ty 05sta5t0at065 th96ugh 05t96s7ect065, t6 fa03 t6 256w that the
7967e9ty 0s self -05sta5t0ated — that’s t6 say that the st965ge9 c3a04 ab6ut the 0476ss0-
b030ty 6f 05t96s7ect065-based fa3se 5egat0ve e9969s 0s 79ec0se3y what 0s at 0ssue u5de9 the
c65st0tut0ve f694u3at065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065. U5de9 the c65-
st0tut0ve f694u3at065, the5, the 56t065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 0s
c65ce95ed w0th fa3se 5egat0ve, 9athe9 tha5 fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969s.
Th0s 0s 469e tha5 1ust a 3abe3305g 796b3e4. Of c6u9se, ‘044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065’ 0s a 7h036s67he9’s te94 6f a9t; e8u077ed w0th the 90ght dei50t065s,
we ca5 use 0t h6weve9 we 302e. Pe9ha7s fa5s 6f the c65st0tut0ve f694u3at065 w033 05s0st
that the09s 0s the 469e 7h036s67h0ca33y 04769ta5t dei50t065, a5d that the 9ec6g50t065
that the9e have bee5 tw6 05de7e5de5t e70ste40c 7he564e5a 9u5 t6gethe9 u5de9 the
sa4e 3abe3 sh6u3d 79647t a tu95 away f964 the sta5da9d 46da3 56t065 a5d t6wa9ds
the c65st0tut0ve 65e.
The 796b3e4 w0th th0s 46ve, h6weve9, 0s that 0t see4s t6 cha5ge the sub1ect; 0t
cha5ges the s0g50ica5ce 6f c3a04s ab6ut the 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0ica-
t065 6f g0ve5 f694s 6f se3f-256w3edge. T6 see th0s, 56t0ce that w0th the 46da3 56t065
05 ha5d, the ba9e fact (0f 0t was 65e) that 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that
0ssues 05 1udg4e5ts that a9e sub1ect t6 e9969s 6f 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve t6 uses 6f the
i9st 7e9s65 c65ce7t w6u3d be e56ugh by 0tse3f t6 f69ce a 9ad0ca3 9ev0s065 6f 6u9 u5de9-
sta5d05g 6f the facu3ty 6f 05t96s7ect065. It w6u3d sh6w that 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694 6f
se3f-256w3edge that 05v63ves 0de5t0fy05g 69 9ec6g50s05g s64eth05g f6u5d 05 the w693d
as 65ese3f. The fact that 05t96s7ect065 0s 044u5e t6 these e9969s, the5, te33s us s64e-
th05g 04769ta5t — 0t te33s us that th0s 0s 56t the case, that 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694 6f
se3f-256w3edge 05 wh0ch we a9e 79ese5ted t6 6u9se3ves u5de9 a u508ue3y sub1ect0ve 7e9-
s7ect0ve. U5de9 0ts 46da3 f694u3at065, the5, the 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0i-
cat065 6f 05t96s7ect0ve se3f-asc907t0ve 1udg4e5ts 0s c9uc0a3 t6 the 79ese9vat065 6f 6u9 best
cu99e5t the690es 6f 05t96s7ect065; 0t a336ws us t6 u7h63d the 69th6d6xy that 05t96s7ect065
0s a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge 05 wh0ch we c64e t6 256w ab6ut 6u9se3ves as 6u9se3ves.
C647a9e 56w the c65st0tut0ve f694u3at065. The ba9e fact that — as the 9ev0ved cha3-
3e5ge f964 th6ught 05se9t065 sh6ws — 05t96s7ect065 0s a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that
g0ves 90se t6 i9st 7e9s65 1udg4e5ts that a9e vu35e9ab3e t6 40s0de5t0icat065 e9969s u5de9
the c65st0tut0ve 9ead05g d6es 56t te33 us a5yth05g 302e what 0t t63d us u5de9 the 46da3
f694u3at065. The9e a9e, afte9 a33, a33 s69ts 6f 9eas65s why a sub1ect 40ght fa03 t6 ex7360t
the 565-0de5t0icat065 05v63v05g g96u5ds f69 a se3f-asc907t065 that a9e ava03ab3e t6 he9,
eve5 0f she uses th6se g96u5ds t6 f694 a5 ex0ste5t0a3 1udg4e5t. She 40ght be 05 the
g907 6f a5 es7ec0a33y te5ac06us f694 6f se3f-dece7t065 6f a 205d that 79eve5ts he9 f964
f69405g sec65d 69de9 1udg4e5ts ab6ut he9 i9st 69de9 4e5ta3 states, 69 7e9ha7s the9e
a9e 9e79ess0ve 7sych636g0ca3 4echa50s4s ass6c0ated w0th 76st t9au4at0c st9ess d0s69de9
at w692. She c6u3d be u5de9 the 05lue5ce 6f 76we9fu3 7sych6act0ve d9ugs that 05h0b0t
the f694at065 6f se3f-asc907t0ve 1udg4e5tswh03e 3eav05g 67e5 05t96s7ect0ve access t6 the
7967e9t0es that a9e be05g 05sta5t0ated. L02ew0se, 56th05g 05 the cu99e5t state 6f the 30t-
e9atu9e 05 the 5eu96sc0e5ces 9u3es 6ut the 76ss0b030ty that b9a05 da4age 6f ce9ta05 205ds
40ght 3ead t6 c647a9ab3e effects, a5d s6 65. G0ve5 the d0ve9se4e5u 6f 76ss0b3e s6u9ces
6f a fa3se 5egat0ve e9969, the fact (0f 0t was 65e) that such a40sta2e was 79ec3udedw6u3d
ca99y ve9y 30tt3e 05f694at065 ab6ut the facu3ty 6f 05t96s7ect065. It w6u3d te33 us 653y that
56 0te4 65 a 365g 30st 6f ass69ted f694s 6f 76ss0b3e 05te9fe9e5ce c6u3d have ta2e5 73ace.
Th0s 0s 56t t6 te33 us 56th05g. But 0t 0s t6 te33 us s64eth05g ab6ut the c65d0t065s 05 wh0ch
the e70s6de 6f 05t96s7ect065 t662 73ace, 56t ab6ut the 05t905s0c st9uctu9e 6f 05t96s7ect065
0tse3f. S6 365g as we ta2e c3a04s ab6ut the 044u50ty 69 vu35e9ab030ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065 6f 05t96s7ect0ve se3f-asc907t0ve 1udg4e5ts t6 bea9 65 6u9 st9uctu9a3 u5-
de9sta5d05g 6f the facu3ty 6f 05t96s7ect065, the5, we had bette9 9e1ect the c65st0tut0ve
f694u3at065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065.
3 Two indings
The suggest065 0s 56t that 9u305g 05 69 6ut 05t96s7ect065-based fa3se 5egat0ve e9969s 6f
ce9ta05 205ds 0s 56t 6f 7h036s67h0ca3 05te9est 05 0ts 6w5 90ght, 653y that the s0g50ica5ce
6f such c3a04s 0s 56t the sa4e as the s0g50ica5ce t9ad0t065a33y attached t6 c3a04s ab6ut
044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065. The9e a9e tw6 i5d05gs t6 th0s 7a7e9. The
i9st 0s the 0de5t0icat065 6f tw6 st9uctu9a33y c65t9ast0ve 205ds 6f e9969 that have s64e-
t04es bee5 9u5 t6gethe9 u5de9 the 9ub90c 6f 05t96s7ect0ve e9969s 6f 40s0de5t0icat065. At
0ts 46st 46dest, the d09ect0ve that fa33s 6ut 6f th0s i5d05g 0s t6 ta2e ca9e 05 2ee705g
these tw6 th05gs a7a9t 05 d0scuss065s 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 —
th6ugh at the e5d 6f the 3ast sect065 I a3s6 u9ged, a b0t 469e a4b0t06us3y, that the s69t 6f
s0g50ica5ce 5694a33y attached t6 c3a04s ab6ut 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0ica-
t065 4a2es 0t 5atu9a3 t6 67t f69 what I have bee5 ca3305g the 46da3 56t065 6f 044u50ty
t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 6ve9 the c65st0tut0ve f694u3at065. Eve5 acce7t05g
th0s d0v0s065, h6weve9, the9e 40ght be 05te9est 05 7u9su05g 8uest065s ab6ut 044u50ty
69 vu35e9ab030ty t6 the 205ds 6f fa3se 5egat0ve e9969s we have bee5 d0scuss05g. O5e such
s6u9ce 6f 05te9est 40ght c64e f964 a5 att9act065 t6 what J6ha55es R6ess3e9 has ca33ed
transparency, the c3a04 that ‘[t]6 be 05t96s7ect0ve3y awa9e 6f a cu99e5t e70s6de 6f th052-
05g that p 0s t6 be awa9e 6f 65ese3f th05205g that p.’ (R6ess3e9 , 7. ). Transparency, 69
s64eth05g 302e 0t, 0s ce9ta053y a5 050t0a33y c647e3305g thes0s 05 0ts 6w5 90ght, a5d— a365g
w0th the 205ds 6f sce5a906s 9a0sed at the e5d 6f the 3ast sect065 — cases 6f th6ught 05se9-
t065 w033 be 9e3eva5t 05 0ts i5a3 assess4e5t. But, a5d th0s 0s the 7605t 6f the i9st i5d05g,
that w033 56t be a 8uest065 ab6ut 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065.10
A56the9 7605t 6f 05te9est 40ght be the ways 05 wh0ch the 76ss0b030t0es f69 fa3se 5eg-
at0ve e9969s 6f th0s 205d 05te9act w0th the 76ss0b030ty 69 0476ss0b030ty 6f fa3se 76s0t0ve
e9969s 6f 40s0de5t0icat065. The d0scuss065 6f the 3ast sect065 sh6wed 05t96s7ect065 t6
be a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that c64b05es 044u50ty t6 the 9e3eva5t fa3se 76s0t0ve e9969s
w0th vu35e9ab030ty t6 the 205ds 6f fa3se 5egat0ve e9969s ass6c0ated w0th the c65st0tut0ve
f694u3at065. What th0s sh6ws 0s that the fact that 05t96s7ect0ve 1udg4e5ts a9e 044u5e
t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 9e3at0ve t6 uses 6f the i9st 7e9s65 c65ce7t d6es 56t
gua9a5tee that 0t 0s a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge that 0s a3s6 4a92ed by R6ess3e9’s t9a5s-
7a9e5cy; these tw6 e70ste40c featu9es ca5, a5d 05 the case 6f 05t96s7ect065 see405g3y
d6, c64e a7a9t.
Th96ugh these facts ab6ut the e70ste40c 796i3e 6f 05t96s7ect065 we d0sc6ve9 s64e-
th05g s64ewhat su9790s05g ab6ut the s0g50ica5ce 6f c3a04s t6 044u50ty t6 e9969
th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065. Th0s b905gs us t6 the sec65d i5d05g 6f the 7a7e9. The t9ad0-
t065a3 s0g50ica5ce 6f such c3a04s, at 3east as I have bee5 cha9acte90s05g 0t, 0s that 0t te33s
10Th6ugh 0t 0s 56t4ade ex730c0t, R6ess3e9 h04se3f see4s t6 assu4e that t9a5s7a9e5cy 305es u7w0th 044u-
50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065; he w90tes 6f t9a5s7a9e5cy, ‘[t]he 0dea 0s fa4030a9 f964 d0scuss065s
6f ‘044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065’ (R6ess3e9 , 7. ).
us s64eth05g s7ec0a3 ab6ut the f694 6f se3f-256w3edge ab6ut wh0ch the c3a04 0s 4ade.
It te33s us that 0t 0s a5 0de5t0icat065-f9ee f694 6f se3f-256w3edge, a5d s6 65e 05 wh0ch
a sub1ect 0s 044ed0ate3y g0ve5 t6 he9se3f as he9se3f. I5 the 05t96duct065 I gave s64e
9eas65 f69 th05205g that th0s — 69, at 3east, s64eth05g ve9y 5ea9by — 0s a d6405a5t
way 6f u5de9sta5d05g the s0g50ica5ce 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065.
The fact that 05t96s7ect065 c64b05es th0s f694 6f 044u50ty w0th vu35e9ab030ty t6 the
205d 6f 05t96s7ect065-based fa3se 5egat0ve e9969 b96ught 6ut by the de3us065 6f th6ught
05se9t065 56wd90ves s64eth05g 6f a 8ua30icat065 t6 th0s 79esu4ed s0g50ica5ce. The s0g-
50ica5ce 6f say05g that 05t96s7ect065 0s a s6u9ce 6f 1udg4e5ts that a9e 044u5e t6 e9969
th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065 0s that 0t sh6ws 05t96s7ect065 t6 be a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge
05 wh0ch 65e 0s g0ve5 t6 65ese3f as 65ese3f providing that all goes well — 796v0d05g, that
0s, that the 05t96s7ect0ve e70s6de 0s u5de9g65e 05 the abse5ce 6f add0t065a3 fact69s that
c6u3d 05te9fe9e w0th the t9a5s0t065 f964 05t96s7ect065 t6 05t96s7ect0ve se3f-asc907t065. I5
th0s 9es7ect, the9e 0s s64eth05g 05te9est05g3y 90ght ab6ut the cha33e5ge f964 th6ught 05-
se9t065 w0th wh0ch th0s 7a7e9 sta9ted. Eve5 0f the de3us065 d6es 56th05g t6 sh6w the
0de5t0icat065-de7e5de5ce 6f 05t96s7ect065, 0t sh6ws that 05t96s7ect065 0s 56t a facu3ty
05 wh0ch 65e 0s a3ways 3a0d ba9e t6 65ese3f as 65ese3f. The sec65d i5d05g 6f th0s 7a7e9
0s that th0s ca556t the5 be the u58ua30ied s0g50ica5ce 6f c3a04s t6 044u50ty t6 e9969
th96ugh 40s0de5t0icat065.
As a5 e47090ca3 exa473e 6f 05t96s7ect0ve c65d0t065s 05 wh0ch the 5694a3 se5se 6f
se3f 0s d0s9u7ted, the de3us065 6f th6ught 05se9t065 0s 6f s7ec0a3 05te9est t6 7h036s67he9s
05vest0gat05g the e70ste40c a5d 7he564e5636g0ca3 st9uctu9es 6f 05t96s7ect065. A c64-
465 st9ategy 0s t6 use the 56t065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065 as a t663
w0th wh0ch t6 70c2 a7a9t the 04730cat065s 6f th6ught 05se9t065 f69 6u9 u5de9sta5d05g 6f
the facu3ty 6f 05t96s7ect065. I5 th0s 7a7e9 I have tu95ed that st9ategy 65 0ts head: I have
d9aw5 65 the de3us065 6f th6ught 05se9t065 a5d 6u9 u5de9sta5d05g 6f 05t96s7ect065 t6
say s64eth05g ab6ut the e70ste4636g0st’s dev0ce 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5-
t0icat065. The9e have bee5 tw6 ce5t9a3 9esu3ts. The i9st 0s the 0de5t0icat065 6f a f694a3
d0st05ct065 betwee5 tw6 e70ste40c 7he564e5a that a9e s64et04es c65lated u5de9 the
gu0se 6f 40s0de5t0icat065 e9969s. B6th a9e 6f 05te9est 05 the09 6w5 90ght, but we 4ust
gua9d aga05st 9u5505g the4 t6gethe9 0f 6u9 d0scuss065s ab6ut 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065 a9e t6 9u5 a365g st9a0ght t9ac2s. The sec65d 0s s64eth05g 6f a wea2e5-
05g 6f the 79esu4ed s0g50ica5ce 6f c3a04s t6 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh 40s0de5t0ica-
t065. We 5eed 56t th96w 6ut a3t6gethe9 the 0dea that a f694 6f se3f-256w3edge 4a92ed
w0th 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh40s0de5t0icat065 0s 65e th96ughwh0ch a sub1ect 0s g0ve5
t6 he9se3f as he9se3f. But we 4ust add the 8ua30icat065 that eve5 th0s 565-0de5t0icat065
05v63v05g way 6f be05g g0ve5 t6 65ese3f 0s vu35e9ab3e t6 add0t0ve 05te9fe9e5ce; eve5 0f I
a4 g0ve5 t6 4yse3f as me, the9e a9e a33 s69ts 6f ways th0s 40ght be d0st69ted 69 sc9ee5ed
6ff f964 4yse3f. W0th these t0ghte505gs t6 the 56t065 6f 044u50ty t6 e9969 th96ugh
40s0de5t0icat065, the 0dea 0s, we w033 be 05 a bette9 76s0t065 t6 tu95 aga05 t6 8uest065s
ab6ut the e70ste40c a5d 7he564e5636g0ca3 5atu9e 6f 05t96s7ect065.
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